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Michigan Beats Grapplers,l7-8;
Slattery, Johnston Notch Wins

By JIM KARL
Michigan's Big Ten wrest-

ling champions shocked Penn
State, 17-8, at Ann Arbor Fri-
day to end the Lions' win
streak at 12.

With classes over at the Michi-
gan campus and most students en
route home for the Christmas
holidays, only 250 fans were on
hand to watch this battle between
the third and seventh-ranked
teams in the nation.

The Wolverines, ranked third
by the Amateur, Wrestling
News, the official publication of
the American Wrestling
Coaches and Officials Associa-
tion. displayed tremendous
over-all team balance in taking
decisions in five of the eight
matches.
Michigan had four Big Ten

champions in the lineup—Fritz
Kellerman (130), Jim Blaker
(147), Don Corriere (157) and
Dennis Fitzgerald (167)—and they
all recorded wins.

State, ranked seventh, took two
of the first three matches, but
Michigan swept the next four to
ice the meet.

Denny Slattery (123) and Dan
Johnston (137) were the only
Lions who won.

EIWA heavyweight champion
Johnston Oberly was held to a
1-1 draw by Michigan's Clark
Fink.
Fink was undefeated at 177 last

year and was scheduled to move
up to 191 this year. He got the
nod at heavyweight when Guy
Curtis, the regular Wolverine
starter at that _weight, was in-
jured.

"We ran into the best," Lion
Coach Charlie Sneidel said yester-
day. "They had too many guns
for us. They had a good solid
team and every one of their men
was strong.

"We weren't as strong as we
could have been with Connell

Ohio State
Retains Lead
In Cage Poll

By The Associated Press
Ohio State is the unanimous

choice of a panel of sports writers
and sportscasters voting in the
weekly Associated Press basket-
ball poll as the No. 1 major col-
lege team in the nation.

All of the 36 first place votes
went to the Buckeyes when they
upped their perfect record to 4-0
Saturday by whipping Wichita
93-82 with AIl-America Jerry Lu-
cas scoring 27 points,

Bradley was an overwhelming
pick for the No. 2 spot with 33
second place votes after running
its record to 6-0 by downing
North Michigan, Nevada and Wis-
consin since last week's poll. Brad-
ley has won 12 in a row over
a two-year period.

St. Bonaventure moved into
third place with six straight by
adding Xavier of Ohio and More-
head State to its list of victims.

Indiana retained the No. 4 spot
by downing Missouri and Nevada.

St. John's made Ohio Univer-
sity its fourth victim and moved
up a peg to sixth place.

Duke was seventh followed by
Detroit (4-1) and Auburn (5-0).

There was a tie for 10th place
between North Carolina (3-2) and
North Carolina State (5-1).

1. Ohio State 56 (1-0) 360
2. Bradley (6-0) 321
3. St. Bonaventure (6-0) 212
4. Indiana (4-1) 204
5. Louisville (8-0) 178
6. St. John's (4-0) 140
7. Duke (6-0) 135
it. Detroit (1-1) 81
9. Auburn 68

10. (tie) North Carolina (3-2 39; North
Carolina State (5-1) 39.

(Ray) wrestling in his first var-
sity match but even if we would
have been at full strength I'm
not sure that we would have
beaten them. They were too
solid."
Connell started at 147 when

co-captain Jerry Seckler and Neal
Turner were sidelined. with im-
petigo.

Slattery started the evening off
right with his third varsity win
in three outings by whipping Nick
Armelagos, 5-0. The Williamsport
sophomore got his points on a
reversal, two one-point predica-
ments and a point for riding time.

Kellerman scored four take-
downs against Tony Scordo In
their 130-pound battle to take
a 12.6 decision.
Johnston defeated Wilfred Hil-

debrandt with a takedown and a
reversal. Johnston got the initial
takedown but Hildebrandt re-
versed to knot the score at 2-2.
After a scoreless second period,
Johnston reversed in the third
and Hildebrandt escaped to make
the final score, 4-3.

Connell never had a chance
against Blalcer, losing &G. .`filak-
er beat Sam Minor last year and
he just hail too much for Con-
nell." Speidel said.

The 157-pound match be-

tween Corriere and Ron Pifer
may have been the turning
point of the evening. At that
point the score was tied, 6-6.
Corriere escaped in the second

period after a scoreless first stan-
za to take a 1-0 lead. Pifer es-
caped in tbz third and counting a
point for riding time, was leading
2-1 with less than a minute to go.

But Corriere got a takedown to
hand Pifer his first riefeat of the
year.

John Barone lost a 6-1 decision
to Fitzgerald at 167.

After being down 5.0, Phil
Myer made a third period come-
back but fell two points short.
losing 7-5 to sophomore Jack
Barden.
Both Oberly and Fink scored on

escapes in their 1-1 stalemate.
Summary:

In—Dennis Slattery (PS% dec. Nick
Arnielagos 6-0.

I'o—Fritz Kellerman (MI dee. Tony
Scordo (PS), 12-6.

137—Dan Johnston (PS) dee. Wilfred
Hildebrandt (M

147—Jim Blaker (M) dee. Ray Connell
(PS). G.O.

167—Don Corriere (M 1 dee. Ron Piter
(PSI. 3-2.

147--Dennis Fitzgerald (M) dee. John
Barone (PSI. 6-1.

177—Jack Barden (M) dee. Phil Myer
(PS). 7-5.

Hwt. Johnston °betty (PSI rind Carl
Fink (M) drew. 1-I.
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WASHINGTON 01 Bill Mc-
Peak was promoted to head coach
of the Washington Redskins yes-
terday and given the tough job of
shaping the tailend club Into a
championship contender.

McPeak, 34, for the past two
years an assistant coach, ,got the
official nod only a day after Mike
Nixon was fired as top man and
the Redskins ended a season with
a single win, nine losses—and two
ties.

McPeak received a one-year
contract. Terms were not dis-
closed.

In McPeak, the Redskins are
getting their 10th coach in the 24
seasons they have been in Wash-
ington as a member of the Na-
tional Football League. He in-
herits from Nixon a team which

Finley Gains Control
Of Kansas City Stock

CHICAGO (iP) Charles Fin-
ley, virtually penniless 13 years
ago, yesterday bought himself a
$1,975,000 Christmas present—-
control of the Kansas City Ath-'
letics baseball club.

Probate Court Judge Robert
Dunne approved Finley's bid for
52 per cent of the A's stock left
in the estate of the late Arnold
Johnson.

Ironically, in 1954 Johnson beat
out Finley in bidding for the
Philadelphia Athletics.

-

Men who face wind and weather
choose the protection 0f...

OR&ftite
AFTER SHAVE

LOTION

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, guards against the loss of vital
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem
to attract female admirers, but what red-blooded
man needs protection against girls? 1.00 plat tax 5 H LS L. -1- o 144
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McPeak Named Redskin Coach
showed respectably on defense.
but couldn't seem to work up any
scoring punch behind erratic
quarterback Ralph Guglielmi.

With a 4-18-2 record in two
seasons under Nixon, the 'Skins
seem badly in need of a player
overhaul.

It's been 15 years since the
team won the Eastern Division
title( they took five crowns in
all) and -18 years since the Red-
skins captured the NFL cham-
pionship.

Despite his relative youth, the
balding, McPeak has had 12 years
in the NFL—nine as a player with
the Pittsburgh Steelers. He was
an all-pro defensive end several
times.

• ' CLASSIFIEDS
CASH-17 words or leas ,

CHARGE-12 word. or Imo
$.50 one Insertion
$.75 two Insertions

$l.OO three in.ertlinui
"Additional words-3 for s.os

for each day of ineer(ton
ADS MUST BE IN HY 11:00 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE
PRESENT PERFECT! A gift certificate:

50c —you name it. Atherton Shop, 214
E. College Ave. Al) 9-2212. •
ALTO SAX with case, retutonahle, goof

condition. Call Vic UN 6-2918.
USED TELEVISION seta, 17" 21",

1 table and floor models. Burn. T.V.,
lAD 7-3982.
ARE YOU OUT OF STATE 7 Handsome

imported Alfa Rome% light yellow.
,Illegal in Pennsylvania, can be hod at a
bargain. Call ADams 7-2!:01.
SELECT CHRISTMAS TREES • from

Indiana County, "Chrigtmat tree capital
lof the world." Davis Tree Sales, 'MS
N. Atherton (at IS & M Market).

FOR RENT
1 •

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apartment
with parking. Ideal for couple! Available

Feb. 1. Phone AD 7-7702 or Al)- 11-2203.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for two untie

students, two blocks from west cerium..
Call AD 5-1409 after 6 p.m.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Comfortable week:-
end accommodation. for "PARENTS"

and "FRIENDS." Colonial Hotel, 123 W.
Nittany Ave. Telephone Al) 7-7792 or
AL) 7-4950, ask for Mrs: Cox.
MEN STUDENTS: Ono vacancy In fur-

nished apartment (or two-839 melt
month Including- everything. Call At
8-1409 after 8:30 p.m.

LOST
ONE PAIR of beige ttiosies with whit.

trim. Lout between Allen and 700 block
of Weil College; Ave. Phone AL) 3-3101
I'M FLUNKING! Can't take mites. My

Parker cart lidge Den II 109t
Norma, UN 5-2733.

GLASSES AT Menton,' I'ool. hI NNP. eon
Dick UN 4-4773. Reward is offered.

SILVER WALTII A M Watch loit South
Ifs I hi-Poll;iek area. SeptlnlentFtl vid ,le.

Reward. UN IS-7494.

GREY CLASSES in grey ePIYe. Needed
badly. Call ITN 44163.

iiltEY AND TAN Trenchemit at Phi Sig-
ma Delta. Call UN 54163. -

HELP WANTED
PART TIME WORK—college atudenta

(mate onlyl evcninga and Saturdays. Call
Mr. Rogers between 9 a.m and 2 p.m.
AD 8-2051—Salary $45 a week.

WANTED

DESPERATE! Wanted Ride to Cinein
nati or ANYWHERE EN. HOME

Leaving Wednesday or Mier. Call
11N 5-296i.
RIDE WANTED to Connecticut this week

end or eke yarning hark after Chriatmax
Call Becky, UN 6-6714.

MISCELLANEOUS
THESIS MULTILITHING ! Prompt aery

Ice. Al) 7-7055.

factory authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sales Parts Service

new '6l deluxe sedan ...

$l6lO
WYNO SALES CO.

1960 E. 3rd St., Williamsport

Christmas Vacation
Buses leave State College Hotel

State College to Lewistown Tuesday Dec. 20th
11:15 a.m. 12:10 p.m. 3:35 p.m. 6:55 p.m.

BUS Wednesday 21st
11:15 a.m. 12:10 p.m. 3:35 p.m.

Please Make Reservations
8 hours in advance at Hotel desk

SCHEDULE Buses will meet all p.m. west-bound trains
Tuesday, Jan. 3

BOALSBURG AUTO BUS LINE; Inc.


